
CPCC’s News & Notes — Sunday, June 16, 2019 AD

Welcome to our Morning Worship!
It’s a joy to welcome you to worship this morning! We worship the 
LORD with our heart's affections and mind's attention focused on 
His glory and His grace. Please take a moment to preview the 
order of worship in the bulletin. We're glad you're here, and we 
pray that God's grace would be upon you!

Pray first
As we start our morning together consider coming a few minutes 
earlier, to pray at 9:15 AM in Room #2 (near the coat racks).

Today’s worship
The Bible often speaks about the duties Christians have in helping 
those in church leadership or ministry. In today’;s sermon, from 
1st Corinthians 16 we find instructions about helping one who is 
“Doing the Lord’s Work.” May the Spirit help us understand this 
word and see more clearly our relationship to those doing ministry. 

If the Spirit of God is working in you today, calling you to believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent of sin, or otherwise respond to 
the Word of God, then please take a moment to speak with one 
of our Elders (in the front of the room) after this morning’s service.

Can’t hear the sermon?
If you are having trouble hearing on Sunday mornings, we have 
hearing-aid devices available to help. Ask an usher for one.

Children in Worship
All children ages 4-5 & older are welcomed and encouraged to be 
in worship where parents can train them to praise the Lord and to 
listen to God's Word. Readers may have their own bulletin, while 
pre-readers can use the simpler Children's Worship Folder 
(available from the ushers). 

*A NURSERY is available downstairs for infants & toddlers.

Visiting Today?
We’re glad you’re here! If you need a Bible during the service they 
are available at the ushers’ station in the back of the sanctuary. 
Help yourself. Also, sign our Friendship Form when it is passed 
(during the offertory) and then join us after the service for 
fellowship downstairs. *All first time visitors should pick up a 
Welcome Gift Bag from the ushers’ station after the service. 

Sunday School
CPCC has Sunday School classes between 11 AM to Noon for all 
ages — even adults – with a nursery provided during the hour. 
The Adult Class continues a series (based on R.C. Sproul’s  
teaching) on the topic of Joy, taught by Pastor Bissett. The class 
meets in the Fireside Room. All are welcome.

Evening service
Please return tonight 6–7 PM for our evening worship service and 
Bible study held in the warm Fireside Room. We begin by singing 

hymns (“by request”), then sharing and prayer, 
followed by time in the Word. Tonight Elder 
Jonathan Rohrer will bring us an installment of 

“Route 66” with a look at the Old Testament book 
of  Nehemiah. We hope to see you there.

w w w . c l i f t o n p a r k c o m m u n i t y c h u r c h . o r g  

THE WEEK AHEAD —
Wednesday 7:00 PM Mid-week Prayer Meeting at CPCC
Thursday 7:00 PM Monthly Elders meeting at CPCC

Next Sunday: 9:15 AM Sunday morning Prayer (room #2)
9:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship

11:10 AM Sunday School for all ages
6:00 PM Evening Worship & Bible message

Volunteers* for today:      for next Sunday (June 23):.....................
A.M. Nursery: Marion Leggett & Ashlee S. Melissa Halstead & Kelsey G.

          Durring SS:Teresa Kitchen & Anne Marie

Coffee Hosts: Paula Bachinsky & Aaron W. Steve & Stina Krewson
*If a volunteer cannot work their turn,  please arrange coverage in advance.  

Thanks
The congregation thanks everyone who helped make last Sunday’s 
annual picnic such a delightful time —  especially coordinators 
Marion Leggett and Chad Granger. 

Alpha “Baby Bottle” campaign
CPCC is raising funds to support Alpha Pregnancy Centers. They 
are distributing real baby bottles to use as coin banks. PLEASE take 
a baby bottle from the table [where the knitting items are], fill it with 
coins/cash/checks for ALPHA. To keep track of the bottles please 
sign your name to the sheet provided; when returned, please cross 
your name off the list. It might be fun for our children to participate, 
we need to help save these precious babies. Thanks to Glenda 
Schwartz for coordinating this for us.

I.M.F. Breakfast – Saturday
Men & teens are invited to the last IRON MAN FELLOWSHIP 
breakfast on Saturday, June 29 at 7:30 AM here at CPCC. Please 
invite other guys (and RSVP) for good food & time in the Word.

Meals in June for Laurel & family
Laurel Bissett is having hip-replacement surgery Friday, June 21st. 
Teresa K. has organized some meals for the family using the Meal 
train site: www.mealtrain.com/trains/3qg19y Thanks for helping.

Next Sunday
On June 23rd, Elder Brian Spivey will be preaching here at CPCC 
while Pastor David preaches in Schenectady, as First Presbyterian 
church celebrates “Armor-Bearer Sunday.” The Adult Class that day  
will feature the new Executive Director of Alpha Pregnancy Centers, 
Will Barbarczy — plan to attend that special opportunity. Also, next 
Sunday Deacon Chad Granger will teach in the evening service.

 Upcoming Calendar items...                              
★ Thurs., June 20th — Monthly Elders meeting @ 7:00 PM
★ Sunday, June 23rd — Elder Brian Spivey preaching, and a visit 

from Will Barbarczy, the new Director of ALPHA (in SS)
★ Sat., June 29th —  I.M.F. @ 7:30 AM  {last one of school year}
★ Sunday, June 30th — End of our Sunday School term
★ Sunday, July 7th — the start of “Family Class” (for 8 weeks)!

_______________________________________________________
“Keep steady my steps according to your promise,  

and let no iniquity get dominion over me.”  
Psalm 119:133 esv 
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